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ABSTRACT

Mobile device forensics is a subdivision of traditional digital forensics to recover digital evidence or data from a mobile
device including smart phones and tablets. With a recent proliferation of smart phones, the demand of mobile device
forensics is expected to be increased considerably. This paper explores currently available techniques and resources needed
for mobile device forensics and presents a low cost automated mobile device forensics system developed by college students
by using Python programming language and existing Raspberry Pi cluster system.
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INTRODUCTION

Digital forensics is a rapidly growing and emerging field in information security.
Bengston (Bengtson, 2012) argues that "examination of the literature indicates that emphasis in data recovery to this point
has centered on the needs of law enforcement and disaster recovery rather than on the considerations of manuscript
preservation, recovery, and curation", and emphasizes the need of information technology to shape the tools needed in
‘digital palimpsest’ recover. With the drastically increased computing power of mobile devices, people started using them for
various purposes including work and entertainment not just for telephone call. With the ubiquitous usage of mobile devices,
the need for digital forensics tools for mobile devices is also expected to continue to grow to respond to ever growing
incidents of cybercrime using mobile devices. It has been known that the field of mobile digital forensics is relatively new
and complex and requires a diverse set of skills through expensive specialized tools since there are so many different
platforms and technologies – filesystem analysis, memory analysis, network analysis, etc. – used in mobile devices.
Moreover, as the storage size is getting bigger, the manual examination takes a tremendous amount of time. However,
currently available mobile forensics tools are proprietary and require manual intervention (Mislan, 2010).
In this paper, we present a low cost automated digital forensics system for mobile devices developed by college students by
using various Python libraries and previously developed Raspberry Pi cluster system. In the automated system, once the
investigator plugs an android device into the system, all necessary forensics tasks are processed automatically and the
analysis results are outputted to a file so that the investigator can do further review.
The rest of this paper is arranged as follows. The integrated system is briefly presented in section 2. Section 3 concludes the
paper.

AUTOMATED DIGITAL FORENSICS SYSTEM
Background

The main objective of this project is to design and develop an automated mobile digital forensics system that can
automatically extract data from android devices and analyze the data by using previously developed Raspberry Pi cluster
system, called Celer-Pi (Franks & Yerby, 2014). This system includes two Raspberry Pi and several SD memory cards,
details of which are given in Table 1.
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Item Description

Quantity

Cost Each ($)

Raspberry Pi Model B Revision 2.0 (512mb)

2

35

Sony 32GB SDHC/SDXC Memory Card

2

15

Sandisk Mobile ULTRA MicroMate microSDHC & M2 USB 2.0

1

3

8GB Sandisk microSD Flash Memory Card

1

2

Table 1. Project Expense
Raspberry Pi is known to be a small but powerful low cost device. It could be even more powerful once multiple Raspberry
Pi devices are combined parallel using a controlling software (Franks & Yerby, 2014).

Implementation

Once a digital forensics investigation on an Android device is initiated, it should begin with a clean slate of the data in the
target device. This is due to the fact that the Random Access Memory (RAM) is flushed each time the device is powered off.
In the beginning phase of the automated digital forensics, the storage of an Android device, which is a SD card, is inserted
into a USB memory card reader, which is to be mounted on the system. Then the data in the storage is copied to a directory
and the copied data, which is a new clean slate, is used for forensic analysis. A diagram of this design is given in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Diagram of Automated Digital Forensics System

Python is an intermediary language that communicates on multiple platforms such as Linux, windows, Mac, Android, and
IPhone (Python Software Fondation, 2014). Python was chosen due to its ability to work with varieties of file systems.
Several python versions were investigated. IPython (Pérez & Granger, 2007) was chosen since it can provide interoperability
of multiple python languages such as Cython (Behnel, et al., 2014) while retaining scripting capabilities. IPython can
facilities parallel computing through QT-based shells and has a continuously growing open source community supporting the
language.
Android devices store images using the Joint Photographic Experts Group (JPEG) file format. Metadata retains any modified
information to the JPEG automatically generated by end user device. We can pull the comments added to the JPEG file using
gexiv2 (Nelson, et al., 2014), including various data such as location info (i.e., longitude and latitude), date, elevation, and
direction the user was facing when the picture was taken. The JPEG format embeds metadata into each image taken from a
device. Majority of cameras, phones, and tablets have this capability set as default from the factory.
Exchangeable image file format (Exif) is the most common way for embedding the Geo-location data into an image file when
Android devices save using the JPEG format. The fact that Android devices store images as JPEG file is an advantage for an
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investigator because other alternatives such as Portable Network Graphics (PNG) retain less metadata. Keyhole Markup
Language (KML) is an eXtensible Markup Language (XML) notation for displaying geographic information (Mano Marks,
Google Geo APIs Team , 2009). KML is a file format that earth browsers such as Google Earth, Google Maps for PC and
mobile devices use to embed the data automatically to display geographic data. Several Exif tools, including Exif-py (Cash &
Bousch, 2014) and exif2kml.py (fredtheranger, 2014), can facilitate the retrieval of metadata from jpeg files in the command
line environment. In Linux, everything is treated as a file. Once the device is mounted on a Linux operating system, the
program can treat the mounted Universal Serial Bus (USB) as a directory that can be browsed by the Linux system.
The first step of the analysis phase is to walk directories searching for the file extension JPEG, then extract the comments,
location information, and filename, and then output the result to a Comma-Separated Value (CSV) file. The mtpfs (Media
Transfer Protocol File System) tool, which is a FUSE (Filesystem in Userspace) based file system allowing to mount MTP
(Media Transfer Protocol) devices under normal Unix/Linux file system hierarchy, allowing it to be accessible by any
program operating on file system. MTP is an extension to the Picture Transfer Protocol (PTP) communications protocol that
allows media files to be transferred atomically to and from portable devices. We found that the mtpfs is unstable and not
active in development. So we used Go-mtpfs that is a simple FUSE file system for mounting Android devices as a MTP
device and has a more active development (Nienhuys, 2014).
The Go-mtpfs allows mounting an Android device in the FUSE and is implemented by using Go programming language
(Google, 2014). It was installed using the Go Version Manager (GVM). Not all Android devices support the MTPFS and
moreover, even though they do, not all of them have the capability turned on by default. Therefore, we decided to use a
Sandisk card reader, which allows the user to install the mini SD card from any mobile device. The investigator would first
take out the mini SD card from an Android device to insert it into the USB card reader, which is to be mounted on a
computer. If the device was not encrypted and properly mounted, it should be searchable/detectable.
The master Raspberry Pi of the Celer-pi cluster was used as the main entry point for USB. The master Raspberry Pi, which is
powered by a 700 am 5V electric power connection, needs to be hot-pluggable so that a device can be removed and installed
while the server is running. Also it should be able to prevent the Raspberry Pi from a sudden voltage drop and reset the USB
device each time. To do so, a 220 µF 5V capacitor was soldered on the cap that handles the USB supply on the opposite
corner of the Printed Circuit Board (PCB) in between the Polyfuses, which are one-time-programmable memory component
used in semiconductor circuits for storing unique data. Soldering iron, flux, and solder were used for the soldering.
Once a digital forensics investigation on an Android device is initiated, the investigator would plug the device into the master
Raspberry Pi by using a standard Android 2.5mm x 0.7mm USB cable and use the Go-mtpfs and FUSE mount system. Or the
investigator could take out the micro SD from the Android device and use the Sandisk USB card reader before inserting it
into the master Raspberry Pi. Once the target Android device is plugged into the master Raspberry Pi, the entire tasks from
mounting the device to outputting the analysis results are done automatically.
The workflow can be briefly described as follows.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Insert an Android device into the master Raspberry Pi as an USB device
Mount the USB device on the system
Generate a VM
Retrieve data from the USB device
Transfer data to the newly generated VM
Search mounted directories for documents including jpg files
Extract metadata and analyze the retrieved documents
Output to CSV file

Once a device is inserted into the master Raspberry Pi as a USB device, Py-notify (Py-notify, 2014) recognizes that the file
system was changed and runs the Python script to mount the device. Once the device is mounted by using udiskie (Thomas,
2014), a new virtual directory is created on the subordinate Raspberry Pi. The master Pi retrieves the data and sends it to a
marked subordinate PI. After the data is transferred from the master PI to the subordinate client using server.py and client.py,
Virtualenv Burrito was used to allow the creation, copying and deletion of the virtual environments within a specified python
environment (Avnet, 2014). The Virtualenv-burrito combines the features of both the python virtualenv (Python Guide, 2014)
and virtualenvwrapper (Hellmann, 2014) that allows the organization of the virtual environments into one location. Once the
virtualenv directory is created, the python script starts extracting the metadata. Once all the data is retrieved from the device,
it is outputted to the CSV file format contained within the marked subordinate Pi. The SD card can be removed from the Pi
and inserted into the investigator's main forensics node for further review. Also the CSV output is used for further analysis.
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Figure 2. Output Screen of the System
Python 2.7 is installed by default with the Raspbian (Raspbian, 2014), which is a free operating system that is based on
Debian optimized for the Raspberry Pi hardware, through network installation from the Raspberrypi.org website. In the
future, we want to take full advantage of the Python 3.4, which is the latest release of python programming language. Python
virtual environments were needed for several reasons. First, we wanted to test the source code in Python 2.7 environment
before implementing it in Python 3.4 environment. Second, we wanted to ensure that when we spin up a virtual directory the
code withheld within the directory will not break based on dependencies. Third, when investigation has commenced we are
allowed to contain the data within a virtual environment and thus separate the information contained in the system and the
data imported into the system.

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK

In the paper, we present a low cost automated digital forensics system for mobile devices developed by using currently
available various Python libraries and previously developed Raspberry Pi cluster. The system automatically processes all the
required tasks and produces the results as a file once the investigator inserts the target Android device into the system.
Currently, the system has some limitations; it supports only a few types of Android devices and uses only metadata of image
files. In the future, we plan to further develop the system to support other types of mobile devices including iPhone and iPad
and also analyze the actual content of the files. In addition, more advanced digital forensics algorithms that use machine
learning techniques are to be developed and evaluated using proper metrics.
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